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FOREWORD 

The National Center for Defense Management was founded in 1974 through a 

grant to National Legal Aid and Defender Association from the Law Enforcement 

Assistance Administration. The primary objective of the Center is to improve 

the efficiency and professional quality of defense delivery systems through the 

provision of technical assistance to organizations,communities, states or other 

agencies responsible for providing criminal defense services to the indigent 

accused. 

The activities of the Center involve the planning, development and organi

zation of ne,·, criminal defense delivery systems, at both the state and local 

level, the evaluation of existing defender and assigned counsel systems, tl1e 

provision of management assistance to defender offices, the development of 

management training programs and the publication of monographs and other 

materials concerning the provision of high quality, cost-effective defense 

services. 

This project 1.8 in furtherance of these goals. 
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INTRODUCTION 

On April 21, 1978, William J. Caprathe, Chief Assistant Pub lic Defender 

~n Bay County, Michigan wrote to the National Center for Defense Management 

(the Center) and requested that an evaluation of the scope of operations and 

the staffing patterns of his office. Several problems had developed in that 

office which motivated the request: 

1. Caseloads of the staff attorneys had increased to such an 
extent that the office was sending one of every five cases 
over to the private bar; 

2. 

3. 

The Prosecutor's Office obtained a 60 percent increase in 
its professional staff in the past two and one half years; 
the Defender Office went from three to four attorneys - a 
33.3 percent increase in the past five years; 

In order to hire the additional attorney the agency's only 
investigator had to be released; and 

4. Recent specialization within the Prosecutor's staff fur
ther intensified the pressures on the Defender staff; 

5. A new Circuit Court Judgeship has been authorized; and 

6. The heavy workload assigned to the limited staff preclude 
any intensive in-house evaluation of this relatively new 
defender service. 

Accordingly, the Center was asked to do a study of the Office and the 

goal was clearly identified: 

"A national organization such as yours could provide us with 
the needed scope to improve our delivery system with the ob
ject of providing proper representation aild at the same time 
making the best use of the taxpayer's (sic) money." 

The letter stating the study goals appears as Appendix A. 

-1-



• 
Approval for the study was obtained from the Adjudication Division, Office 

• of Criminal Justice Programs Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA), 

United States Department of Justice which is the funding source for the Cen-

ter's activities. The Center th~n prepared a Statem~nt of Hork s~tting ont 

• hoth the objectives of the study and the Tasks to be performed (see Appendix 

B). It recruit~d two highlv qualified consultClnts to serve as the evalnation 

team: 

• Theodore A. Gottfried, 
State Appellate Defender of Illinois, and 

John W. Kessler, 

• Chief Public Defender of Dayton, Ohio. 

Statistical data on the various aspects of the Defender's Hork were gath-

• erecl during the planning stages and later, Vlhen the evaluation team visited 

Bay County. The team visited Bay County on July 10th and 11th, 1978. The 

evaluators intervie,ved all members of the defender's office, judges, prosecu-

• tors, and court personnel. In addition, the team also observed ongoing court 

operations and the performance 0 f c1efender Cl t torneys lOnd revie{,'ed case files. 

Prior to the site vis it, the interviewers had the advantage of reading sub-

• stantial materials including reports concerning the defender caseload, nefen-

der budget and a description of the defender office. This Report then, is a 

result of a distillation of the available data reports and intervie,.Ts, as well 

• as the observations of the team of evaluators. It expresses the members consi-

c1ered opinion based upon their knowledge Cl.nd coll~ctive experience in the field 

of defender services, reinforced with suggestions and comments made by the 

Cen ter. 

• 
-2-
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SUMMARY OF RECOMME.NDATIONS 

1. The Public Defender Office should be enlarged to include t~"o additional 

~ attorneys, one secretary, and one investigator. This will permit the 

office to reduce case loads of staff attorneys to meet national standards. 

~ 

• 

2. The present paralegal position should be continued. 

3. The Public Defender library should be expanded to include U. S. Supreme 

Court and Feder-- Court cases. 

4. The office should change its present data collection system to include 

more detailed information on the nature and disposition of each case. 

5. The Chief Public Defender should spend more time on administrative matters 

41 and establish an administrative procedure which can meet the present de

mands of the office. Some time should be assigned to community relations 

and to public education of the public defender's role. (The Advisory Com

mittee can be indispensible in achieving public educational goals.) 

• 

• 

• 

• 

~ 

6. The office should explore instituting ongoing law student programs to pro

vide additional assistance to Public Defender attorneys. 

7. The office should institute regular meetings of attorneys to discuss cases 

they are handling and new developments of the law and other in-house train

ing programs. 

8. The office budget should also be expanded to provide funds to allow staff 

attorneys to attend continuing legal education seminars in criminal law. 

The budget should, in addition, contain adequate funds for polygraph tests, 

expert witnesses and other investigatory expenses. 

9. Salaries should be improved to approximate more closely the salaries paid 

in the County Prosecutor's Office. 

10. A comprehensive policy manual should be developed and distributed to all 

public defender employees. 

-3-
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III 

BAY COUNTY, HICHIGAN 

Bay County ~s located in the northeastern part of Hichigan bordering on 

Saginaw.Bay. Of the 120,000 r.esidents, 116,281 are white; 735 are Black, and 

2,287 are Hexican. In 1977, unemplovment averaged 8.1 percent and some 16.6 

percent of the population have been living at or below the poverty level. 

A major shipbuilding company closed its doors that year and yet, manufac-

turing employs about one-third of the lab or force. The major industry is ag-

riculture and 62 percent of the 447 square miles are crop fields. 

is known as the "Sugar Beet Capitol of the World." 

Bay County 

Low income people can ob :aw help :v-ith noncriminal legal problems from 

Legal Services of Eastern Hichigan. The Public Defender provides represen-

tation for the indigents accused of felonies and misdemeanors. 

has a modern Law Enforcement Center containing a new jail. 

-4-
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IV 

THE MICHIGAN COURT SYSTEMS 

The Michigan Court System is broken down into Circuit, District, and Muni

cipal Courts. In Michigen ther.e are a total of 50 Circuits and 98 Districts, 

and an additional 24 Municipal courts. Both criminal and civil matters are 

handled in the Circuit, District, and Municipal courts. 

The Bay County Public Defender appears in the 74th Judicial District Court 

~1ich has jurisdiction in criminal misdemeanors, felony arraignments, and pre-

liminary examinations. The District Court also has jurisdiction over civil 

cases with a maximum of $10,000 in COll troversy, and traffic cases. The De-

fender also provides representation in the Circuit Court which has felony jur

isdiction. 

The Bay County Office does not handle juvenile cases or any appeals. 

-5-
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BAY COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

The Prosecuting Attorney is a constitutional office of the County and is 

elected every four years. The Prosecuting Attorney has the responsibility to 

prosecute all telonies and misdemeanors in all courts of the county. The 

Prosecu tor conduc ts invest igations and inst itu tes grand jury proceedings .. 

-6-
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VI 

HISTORY OF THE DEFENDER OFFICE 

In 1972, the Michigan State Planning Agency for LEAA awarded a gr.!lnt to 

Bay County to establish a defender office. Prior to 1972, indigent defendants 

in Bay County were represented by court appointed counsel and the County was 

concerned with the growing cost of the appointed counsel systeln. 

The Chief Public Defender was hixed on January 2,1973. The staff consis-

ted of three lawyers, one investigator, and two secretaries. After 1975, the 

LEAA funds terminated and the office became fully funded by Bay County. 

T~le Chief Defender J.S hired by the County Board of Commissioners on recom

mendation of an Advisory Committee consisting of attorneys and county offi-

cials. Assistant defenders are also hired by the Board on recommendation of 

the Chief Defender and the Advisory Committee. 

The present staff and personnel information follow. 

-7-
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• DEFENDER OFFICE PERSONNEL 

Support Staff 

• 
Length of Annual 

Title Service Salary 

• 
Patricia Ackley Clerk Typist 1 year $7,800 

Debra A. Schoettke Legal Stenographer 4 1/2 years $11,500 

• Bonnie Meyer Legal Stenographer 5 1/2 years $11,500 

William Kerr Pal.'a1egal 1 month 

• 
Attorney Staff 

• 
James G. Orford Public Defender 5 3/4 years $28,702 

• William J. Capra the Chief Assistant PD 3 yea;::s $25,147 

Charles R. Wellman Ass is tant Defender 3 years $21,661 

Peter J. Hollenbeck Assistant Defender 14 mon ths $19,981 

• 

• 
-8~ 
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• OFFICE AND FACILITIES 

• 
The defender office ~s located across from the county building on the 

• second floor of a building occupied by other county offices. During the site 

visit, the office was adequately furnished and equipped with the necessary 

• typewriters, duplicating equipment and office supplies. 

• Although the law library was kept current, it lacked any U. S. Supreme 

Court collection and had no Federal Reporter. The evaluators feel that the ad-

• dition of these books ~s necessary to any defender law library SLnce criminal 

law LS a rapidly changing field and defender attorneys must be apprised of any 

• change which may effe~t their client's cases. 

• 
-9-
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IX • CASELOAD 

• 
The defender's office handles misdemeanors and felonies and appears in Dis-

trict Court and Circu it Court wh.en appoin te1 by a judge. T1-je case10ed for the 

• pa;;;t three years has increased and the number of felonies has drama tically In-

creased as the follmqing figures indica te: 

1975 1976 1977 
I Felonies 322 391 631 I 

~ . Misdemeanors 636 626 436 
TOTAL 958 1,017 1.,067 

• While an J.ncrease of more tha.n 1.00 cases would normally have an impact on 

any small office, the dramatic change in the nature of the caseload '"tas h.ad a 

more pronounced effect on this office. Felonies have almost doubled since 1975 

• and this has strained th.e resources. Ac1ditionally, the limitp.d discovery which 

is available locally means more time is spent in preparation of each case. The 

Prosecutor's policy is that police reports may not be copied by the ~efender's 

• office but one of his assistants will read the reports to the defender attor-

neys. This practice is clumsy and unnecessary and results in delays costly 

both to defendants and to the taxpayer who underwrites both these public of-

• fices. The prosecutor's office has instjtuted a Career Criminal Program vlithin 

its staff in order to be better prepared on designated cases. These prosecu-

tors appear in a case even before defenders are appointed. 

• 
-10-
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While caseload standards are difficult to apply across the nation, the Nat-

ional Advisory conunission sets forth maximum numbers of cases which defenders 

should represent. It is recommended that defender attorneys should not handle 

more than 150 felonies per year and that a defender attorney should not handle 

more than 400 misdemeanors per year -- or any c01"f\bination of the two which are 

the equivalent of 150 felonies.* 

The Sixth Amendment of the United States Constitution assures a right to 

effective counsel. Therefore, a dramatic increase in caseload without a corres-

ponding increase in staff hampers the ability of a defender office to protect 

this right. An excessive I::aseload is costly. Attorneys burn out and leave; 

inadequate time for each case produces errors ~t the trial level and prods 

defendants to appeal. Many trials can be shor tened or even avoided -- if 

counsel has time to prepare his defense. 

*Nation~l Advisory Conunission on Criminal Justice 
Defense Standard 13.12 Workload of Public Defenders: 
defender office should not exceed the following: 

Standards & Goals. The 
The case load of a public 

Felonies per attorney per year: not more than 150; 
Misdemeanors (excluding traffic) per attorney per year: not more than 400; 
Juvenile court cases per attorney per year: not more than 200; 
Mental Health Act cases per attorney per year: not more than 200; 
Appeals per attorney per year: not more than 25. 

For purposes of this standard, the tenn "case" means a single charge or 
set of charges concerning a defendant (or other client) in one court at one 
proceeding. An appeal or other action for post judgment review is a separate 
case. If the public defender determines that because of excessive workload 
the assumption of additional cases or continued r.epresentation in previously 
accepted cases by his office might reasonably be expected to lead to inade
quate representation in cases handled by him, he should bring this to the at
tention of the court. If the court accepts such assertions, the court should 
direct the public defender to refuse to accept or retain additional cases for 
representation by his office. 

-11-
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The proposed revision of ABA Standard 5-4.3 - Providing Defense Services 

would prohibit counsel from accepting more cases than can be effectively han-

dled. The Standard states: 

"5-4.3 Workload 

The objective in providing counsel should be to assure that quality 

legal representation is afforded. Neither defender organizations nor 

assigned counsel should accept workloads which,by reason of their ex-

cessive size, interfere with the rendering of such representation or 

lead to the breach of professional obligations. Whenever defender or-

ganizations or assigned counsel determine, in the exercise of their 

best professional judgment, that the acceptance of additional cases 

or continued representation in previously accepted cases will lead to 

the furnishing of representation lacking in quality or to the breach 

of professional obligations, the defender organizations or assigned 

counsel should take such steps as may be appropriate to reduce their 

peno ing or pro j ec ted workload s. " 

In res~onse to the problem caseload, the Chief Defender has done three things: 

1. He has taken time from his administrative duties to handle more 
cases himse 1£; 

2. He has hired a paralegal with CETA funds to assist in preparing 
cases; 

3. He has instituted a program of withdrawing from every Fifth 
appointment. 

These, however, are short term solutions to a continuing problem. A new cir-

cuit judgeship which has been authorized, will mean that defender at torneys 

must be prepared sooner on felony cases. 

-12-
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Beginning in January of 1978, the Bay County Public Defender Office began 

referring every fifth felony case out of the office to private counsel for ap-

pointment by the court. This was done by preparing an entry of appointment form 

for approval by the court. The body of these entry of appointment forms state: 

"That because of the current workload of the Public Defender 
Office, there is no attorney available to handle this case, 
and in order to assure the defendant due process of law and 
equal protection, a separate attorney would be needed." 

In the pre-evaluation profile submitted to the evaluation team, it was re-

ported that the cost of assigned counsel was approximately three times greater 

than the cost of the Defender Office handling a case. Given this information, 

it is hard to understand why no move has been made by the County Board to ex-

pand the staff of the Defender Office. 1'h is is especially true in light of a 

report issued through the Bay County Bar Association wherein the justification 

for a new circJit judge has been detailed. This report was successfully used 

to increase the judicial manpmqer in the county, and could easily be similarly 

used to justify an increase in staff in the Public Defender's Office (See Ex-

hibit A). 

The evaluators believe additional personnel are needed to meet the present 

caseload of the office. It is recommended that the office seek two additional 

attorneys, one full-time investigator, and one secretary. Addilionally, it is 

recommended that the I)ffice continue the employment of the paralegal pas ition 

to assist in interviewing clients and doing legal research. 

This additional staff will allow the defender attorneys to be prepared ear-

lier, and will allow the Chief Defender to devote more time to administrative 

matters and eliminate the present program of withdrawing from every fifth case. 

-13-
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X 

QUALITY AND SCOPE OF SERVICES 

'The Bay County Public Defender Office provides representation in felony and 

misdemeanor cases. The Public Defender Office does not appear in a case until 

it is appointed by the court. In the District Court, the Defender is appointed 

at arraignment which is held at lla.m. the next court day following the arrest. 

The evaluators found the attorney staff of the Pub lic Defender's Office to 

be hard-working and dedicated to providing the best representation possible for 

their clients. The judges interviewed felt that the Public Defender attorneys 

provided representation which was on a par with or better than that provided 

by private counsel. This vie~-l was shared by the prosecutor and the chief pro

bation officer. The judges felt, however, that the attorneys in the defender 

office were burdened with an excessive caseload. 

The at torneys make use of limited discovery with which they are provided 

but are sorely in need of investigative services. The fact that the defender 

office comes into a case some time after the arrest makes investigation more 

difficult. Although the paralegal now on staff has helped in this area, the 

office should take steps to hire a full-time professional investigator. In 

many public defender offices investigators are people with prior police 

training .. 

-14-
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It is sugges ted tha t the office employ someone ~ .. ho is: 

(1) a trained investigator; 

(2) familiar with the Bay County area; and 

(3) has the enthusiasm to be an effective defense investigator. 

The office does not now use volunteer law students on a regular basis. 

While law students are not a substitute for attorneys, other defender of

fices have devised programs to use students to interview clients and do 

research which have helped ease caseload pressures. Such a program should 

be considered by the Bay Cou~ty Public Defender's Office. 

-15-
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XI 

TRAINING AND ORIENTATION 

The office has no formal training or orientation program. A new attorney 

learns from conversations with other attorneys, by a tour of the courts and 

county offices, and by experience. The office has no policy manual and emp-

loyees must learn office policy and regulations by asking co-workers. It is 

suggested that a policy manual be developed and given to each employee. An 

orientation program should be initiated to acquaint new employees with the 

history and policies of the office. 

Regular meetings of attorneys should be held to discuss recent changes in 

law and review cases they are prese.ntly handling. Sufficient funds should be 

available to allow attorneys to attend criminal la,01 seminars presented by con

tinuing legal education organizations and bar associations. 

Training in the use of investigators will be essential when an investigator 

~s hired. 

-16-



• XII 

INTERNAL OFFICE MANAGEMENT 

• The first and overriding problem that was confronted in examining the 

Defender's Office procedures was the lack of management data and the lack of 

any formalized office policy. While in a four person office there is always 

• a danger of becoming over-proceduralized, it is the feeling of the evaluators 

that this area has been sorely neglected. No internal data, for example, 

were available on the dispositions of cases. Therefore, no one knows who has 

• won how many cases; the ratio of trials to pleas; the rate and length of in-

carcerations, etc. Each attorney indicated that he had some idea that they 

had won more trials than they had lost, but they had no idea what the actual 

• numbers were. Attached to this report (Exhibit B) is a suggested form that 

could be easily adapted by the office for use ~n calculating case data. It 

~s also recommended that a time record be kept in each case. This data can be 

• valuable in terms of workload management inside the office and in the educa-

tion of the bench, the bar and the pub lic of the ~.,rork of the Defender. For 

budgetary purposes, such data are invaluable. 

• At present, the incoming cases are equally divided among the existing 

staff. If any specialization occurs in this office, of course, that method 

would have to be adjusted, and the fairest way to adjust is based on time 

• spent by type of case. 

The Chief Defender ind icated he felt the need for an Office Manager. This 

was not seen as necessary by the evaluation team because the secretarial com-

• ponent in the office seemed extremely competent and able to handle administra-

tive matters. They simply lack direction in what to do about it. One of the ex-

isting experienced secretaries could be designated as executive secretarY,or as 

I. 
I 

administrative assistant to the Chief Defender, and could handle internal office 

management and data collection, time records, etc' l in a professional manner" 

-17-
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XIII 

FINANCING AND BUDGET 

The total operating budget for the Bay County Public Defender Office has 

not ::.ncreased substantially in the last three years as the following figures 

make clear. 

Position 

Pub 1ic Defender 

Assistant Defender 

Chief Aseistant Defender 

A~sistant Defender 

Legal Stenographer 

Legal Stenographer 

Office Supplies 

Printing and Binding 

Equipment Rental 

Memberships and Subscriptions 

Witnesses 

Investigations 

Telephone 

Travel 

Conference 

Books 

TOTALS 

1976 

$25,878.61 

19,948.56 

18,374.11 

8,823.33 

8,823.32 

1,465.00 

104.00 

2,518.00 

555.00 

1,024.00 

43 :00 

2,480.00 

355.00 

2,581.00 

1,196.00 

$119,.'+02.00 

-18-

1977 

$27,866.00 

21,014.00 

23,663.00 

18,880.00 

9,165.00 

9,165.00 

1,500.00 

150.00 

3,938.00 

1,350.00 

1,800.00 

1,000.00 

2,600.00 

400.00 

300.00 

300.00 

$123,507.00 

1978 

$28,702.00 

21,661.00 

25,147.00 

19,981. 00 

9,440.00 

9,440.00 

1,000.00 

100.00 

3,500.00 

1,300.00 

1,200.00 

1,000.00 

2,600.00 

400.00 

300.00 

300.00 

$126,676.00 
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Salaries and Personnel 
.J 

American Bar Association Standard 3.1 relating to providing defense ser-

, vices states: 

"The defender and staff should be compensated at a rate 
commensurate with their experience and skill, sufficient 
to attract career personnel, and comparable to that pro
vided for their counterparts in prosecutorial offices." 

Defense Standard 13.7 of the Court's Standards of the National Advisory 

Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals recommends that: 

"The public defender should be compensated at a rate not 
less than that of the presiding judge of the trial court of 
general jurisdiction." 

Standard 13.11 of the Court's Standards of the National Advisory Commis-

sion on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals recommends that: 

"Salaries through the first five years of service for public 
defender staff attorneys should be comparable to that of at
torney associates in local private law firms. 

There are not currently significant disparities between prosecutor and de-

fender salaries. The public defender has continued to attract and maintain a 

staff of highly qualified attorneys. Efforts should continue to see that a 

significant disparity does not develop between the offices and in fact, the ex-

isting gap should be narrowed. 

-19-
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The budget figures do not show an increase in personnel which corresponds 

to the increased caseload. The evaluators feel it would be in Bay County's in

terest to give the Public Defender's Office the additional personnel previously 

suggested to improve the functioning of the Public Defender's Office and save 

tax money. 

From a cost standpoint this can easily be justified. It appears that 

there may be as many as 200 cases referred to private counsel for defense ser

vices through the Public Defender's Office in 1.978 at an average cost of ap-

proximately $400.00. This, of course, results in an expenditure for the 

County of approximately $80,000. It is our feeling that the staff component 

recommended could easily be placed into effect with this amount of money and 

would provide all the additional defender service needed to Bay County for per-

haps the next few· years. The Bay City community appears to be growing, and a 

steadily increasing caseload can be anticipated. The present budget compari-

sons would indicate that the prosecutor has far outdistanced the Defender Of

fice in terms of resources (See Exhibits C and D). An $80,000 increase 1n 

the Defender's budget would not begin to approach the prosecutor's total bud

get, and, therefore, should not be viewed as an inordinate expenditure to 

improve the mandatory defense service in Bay County. Alternative funding 

sources were explored briefly with the existing Chief Defender, who indicated 

that while L.E.A.A. had been tapped for the start-up of the office, no repeat 

visit to the source had been made. Yet, the prosecutor's office has been suc

cessful in obtaining a career criminal grant from L.E.A.A. which caused the ad

dition of two new attorneys and supporting staff members in that office. 
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XIV 

COOCLUSION 

The citizens of Bay County are fortunate in having a 

strong, highly motivated Defender office. Adoption of the 

Reconnnendations in this Report will assure its continued ef-

fectiveness and stability. Certainly, if ~ve can judge a 

society by the VIaY it deals with its unfortunate members, 

Bay County will want to provide the resources and support 

necessary to pass roster. 

-21-
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~ PUBLIC DEFENOER 

WILLIAM J. CAPRATHE 
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BAY COUNTY OFF1C~ 01= PUBLIC D~FENDER 

Room 205-206 County Building Annex 1 

Madison dt FiFth AVflnue 

Boy City, Michigon 118706 

Diol 517895-8535 

April 21, 1978 

National Center for Defense Management 
Suite 601 
2100 M., Northwest 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Attention: John Shortall 

Dear John: 

Our organization feels that we are in need of 
your assistance. We would appreciate it if you would 
assist us in contacting our County Commission in making 
such a request. 

We were organized approximately five years ago 

I with three attorneys and an investigator. One and a 

I 
half years later we replaced the investigator with an 
attorney. We then had four attorneys and no investi-

I gator. We still have four attorneys and have just this 
I year added a paralegal pursuant to a one year CETA grant. 

Therefore, we still are a four attorney office. The 
Prosecuting Attorney's Office has increased its staff 
over the last 2~ years from five to eight criminal 
attorneys. Two of the prosecutor's increased staff 
have been assigned to a "career criminal" division. 
Their case loads are reduced mid they spend more time 

Ion the cases. Our case loads have increased and at 
present are approximately, Attorney A 81 felonies and 14 
misdemeanors; Attorney B, 100 felonies and 24 misdemeanors; 
Attorney C, 20 felonies and 41 misdemeanors; Attorney D',. 
93 felonies and 3 misd~meanors. We are sending out to the 
private bar all cases in which there is a conflict of 
interests. Because of overload', we are sending out one 
out of every five cases assigned to us and several of the 
director attorney's cases so that he can have some time 
to administrate. 

We have two full time secretaries and one Ceta 
secretary assistant. We have a paralegal, but no other 

~ support help. With the heavy case load, increase in staff 
I, 
" I:; 

i Appendix A, page 1 of 2 
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Mr. John Shortall 
National Center for 
April 21, 1978 
Page Two 

( 

Defense Mgmt. 

and specialization of the prosecutor's office, it has 
been difficult for us to devote sufficient time to 
evaluating and programing our current delivery system. 
We have a competent staff and efficient organization 
but we definitely need up dating and are not in a 
position through our present resources and time to 
accomplish this ourselves. 

It is very difficult to set quotas in comparison 
with other defender offices due to the fact that other 
areas have different variables, for example, some 
prosecutors take longer than others, some court dockets 
and procedures vary from others, etc. A national organ
ization such as yours could provide us with the needed 
scope to improve our delivery system with the object of 
providing proper representation and at the same time 
making the best use of the taxpayer's money. I look 
forward to hearing from you soon. 

Sincerely your , I 

ttt%v;, Y 
William ap~ 

WJC:dr 

Appendix A, page 2 of 2 
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STATEMENT OF WORK 

OBJECTIVES 

The Center will assess the current caseload management practice~ of 

the Bay County Office of Public Defender and, if appropriate, propose 

remedial actions to correct any adverse effects of caseload volume and 

related matters upon the delivery of quality defense services. 

TASKS 

I. The Center will recruit a consultant team with the requisite 

skills and experience to complete the assignment. 

2. The consuitant team members will familiarize themselves with a 

prof;le of the jurisdiction and the Bay County Office of Public Defender 

developed by the client and other background materials supplied by the Center 

in advance of the site visit. 

3. The consultant team will visit the Public Defender's office for 

two days, observe operations, analyze procedures, and interview personnel. 

Team members may also meet with other key persons in the local criminal 

justice system. 

4. The consultant team will collect and analyze data concerning case

load volume and characteristics, the method of case assignment and the 

workload of the publ ie defender. 

5. The consultant team will recommend, if necessary, alternative 

caseload management strategieS to promote the del ivery of qual ity represen

tatio~ by the Bay County Office of the Publ ic Defender. In so doing, the 

team will be guided by the principal national standards pertaining to 

defense Services promUlgated by the National Advisory Commission on Criminal 

Appendix B, page I of 2 
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Justice Standards and Goals, the American Bar Association, the National 

Legal Aid and Defender Association and the National Study Commission on 

Defense Services. 

6. The Bay County Public Defender Office will provide such on-site 

assistance to the consultants as may be necessary to achieve their tasks 

In the I imited time available. This assistance includes making statistics 

and other information available, arranging interviews and providing temporary 

o~fice space and services. 

7. A final report memorializing the findings and recommendations of 

the consultants and the Center will be sent to the Pub] lc Defender of Bay 

County by August 1, 1978 or as soon thereafter as may be possible. 

June 10, 1978 

Appendix B, page 2 9f 2 
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HAY COUN'l'Y J?ROSECU'rOR IS Ol?FICE CAREER OFFENDER l?ROGHAM 

SUBcOMMI~rTlm REJ?ORtl' ON 1'lln: NEED FOR A 
~ClnR1) CIRCUrr JUDGE IN BAY COUN'l'Y 
.t",~.;:::..~...r,--=-...r.l;'.:...=.-=-d,:U-"">I.=~.".~,»:=-'l;;.~~_'-!::~ .... ;:l"~=--=---~":~,.:.::;:;:t~~"'=:'::".=';t.t 

I 

ZIGMON)) KO~:r.ClCi: i 
C11.o. irn1a't''J. 

JOHN 1I0J;I'l.'mtSTlCR; 
CO'L1.1:' t: Ruin t:Lo1l.n 
Subcommlt: I:t?G Cl1i1:L1~mQ.n 

)?1111~ER 1i'. DAHH i 

Connuleant 
BRIAN }1. KltNNgDY, 

D:tl'Gctor 
mrrmNB C. l)EN~IgN i 

)?roBocut:or 

'£ng SUnCOMH.r:'rfrm~ D1~'l'm\MJ:Nl'~S fJ.\nmU~ IS AN 'U'l.t1B1HA'llg AND CR:CrICAL 
Nmm IN BAY COUNiJ~Y ItOR A fI'lITltD CIRcurr J'U1)c;n:. 

'1'110 Sulj(~omm;tt:tN} closoly mwmlncd and aOll!Jidc1:'oc1 tho 
report; of: Lh.o Stnt~t't Gmn:t Admin~Ult~,\7at:.L'Vo O'Cfic(~ npprov('l(l by 
tho M:tch:.Lgu11 SUIH:'Clllt..\ C{),LU~t ()11 OctolHYl:' 18 j 1977. iJ'hi.B rt,I1!(j1.'t C,OtilPl1'1:(W 
tho lUght0t'111~h J\Jdic:Lul Clretd.l~ (Hay COtt'tll;y) wJth n:tmLln-r t~i:ecui.G 
eourt:H tht'o'L1~h(jl1l.; t:h.(~ state.. Ij:h0. l~cpore ctmcltld(~t1 thn;t~. of: 
fil.l (:hC80 Gount:L(!8 i Bay CC)'t111[;,Y qun11J!:Lt~B ilL all cnt:Q.13m:imj 
[Hi B~tg1.1:Lflca11tly oV'crblcl1:'u.cn(~,tl. 'rhCHH3 Gt1I::agoi7it~n (l:l.:'C ~ cant'. land I 
tinw :C,:om f~Lling o:f;. cd v:Ll HcH:l.tnlh) erJal j populntlon p (,"L' 

j ud))t" i tinm :f:rom f:tl1,l'l.g or cri.miuul nc'I.;:Lm1. L:o tt'lnl. In 
oLluh cnt~cgoL'Y tho Hay Cou'nty Ci:eGult. Cou:et ~Jht:lwQd Lt sign.U:icant 
unO. nh0'\r(~ O:VT'.1:UgQ tlGGd for [t l:hirci C:Lt'cutt J·t.Hlgo. '1'11.0 
8ubeot1ltltLL:tc.o. nd6pt9 thc~ la'L1Buar;e or tho Bt'nb~ CCJ'lll:t Atlnd.11ist:ct.tt:i'V(~ 
Hapore whJ(~h ~rpGak$ tiS ro:L1mv~j: 

ilThnra :Ln fLn 111:lD.wcllnec. tLt..~l'.l.d f01~ uu udtJ.:ttJ.o'J:lul 
C:L't'CU.i.l~ Judr;n in Bay COU11L:y cff;twtivc :rm'J.unry 
'l f~ '1· 0 ',. (\ j I . ().~ ,,", ;/. 

COURT GONmi~;:n;:CON DEl'lIr~S iJ.'IlE J'iUmJ:c ~rlmn~ DAY IN COURT 
~~=-:-:..~' . .::..= ... ::':~~.j..~~;:.:=-.~..c.!:.-;:;, . .!.-_..::c-::;:....:;.=-......::.,.~ • .:1..z:-...:z~ __ .. ::_t.:;.~.;:a:.;t:~.;;:.,._--'~n_:.,_,~~"",~._..:..~_~~~..::..u....~~~;;"7,:"'::".:;;c,...:;._~ 

rn [It:l'ppo'l~ t:.lIJ.g thto J~·t~(;,',mml1C1'l.dat:Lem, j th.0. 8uhcol1uni ttaa hl18 
cOtLtl:Ul(~~:ot1 that nt prNH~11l: tdUiWl).$ uS; Hay C()Unl~y wh() :C:Llc tt 
c:L vil [lui t :i~n tho C j,t·.cuil~ entre ~ cantU) l~ (,~l'q) t.~ct: to huva tht.d,r 
cnuo tried tor mora thnn thr~a yanru n£cur the filinB of 
thoil: law AtL.te. 'rho Clt:iZal1D Atlvi9cn~y l30nrd 'ba:LitW'U8 l~hll t: 
t;ldu nmount of d(\J.ny :tf~ U1H.te~op l:tt'blc Utul 1£3 tuntnnmunt: to 
dcmying to ciLtztnW of! Buy COl1nty nCCCS~l to the eoul.'l:n to 
ruuolyc, 1~8nl di~putQG.ThQ Subuonnnittaa ndoptu thB 10BU1 
pt'Ltlm.plu t11l11:: tlj tl,g l;1.t~Q, c.tc'.1I1Yl1u tD Jm.i tica d:lmirlinhcd.!I 
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E~nmil."J.n t10n of the. S l:ato Cour t:. Aumit\l,s trn l:l.vQ Rc~port rcw(Hd,8 
t:.h.nt: on tlw ttVel~aga mora thill1. eight mOl1thn Cl:1l'HlG. f':l:om th.o 
t:imc of D:,t:1~(~81; to tllct:imQ. of trial in 17 clemy C~nRCS, iJ~ho. 
Citizcms Advt~.H),I:Y Bout'd :L~J C!onvinc(~d t:hat: thin mnounl; 0:(; 
delay before the trial ofseriouB crimes is unacceptable, 
Ganc:l:tlJ. COUt'l:. Rule 1963 , 7 89 rQqtd.:I~(\sbhnt dcfl'l'Hlunl~H \¥1.1.0 
have boon :1ncnrcm:aeetl pcntU:ng tr:La:L for m01:a than six 
months must bo released if thoir cane hus not come to trial. 
'l'h:ts . hUB :L't!HuJ.ted in nn:t~tous folm18 bo.:Lng rclcHuH?d p:t:icw to 
tl:ial. The in.abiLLt:y to t17Y 8t:;:'rLc\1s fclol'w \vl.thln six 
mOl1t:hs has ~.:'esulL:ed in thn rc:J.0ttBt1 o:E armed robbt~rB I pm.1d!21~'Q.l:G 
and hnbituul felons. lr:.c t·(jlt'.ut~u of dtmgwJ:O\Hj criminals 
:lllt;o the cCnmnuli.ity C01HltH~ut;efJ n cl(~nr clnd p:cmw,Llt dungo:\: to 
tb.a ~~tl£(~ty of ()U1:' comnmn,ity. . 

irlw Cl,t;1.~~0.nn AdviG01"Y Board hnn also tloel~rIfiilLml thnt tho 
delay ;tll t:r:yit'lg nmjo1:' t(\101u3 lmpc.H3cB n h1dtLt:l'\. {~OGt: on. the 
tnxpayc~rs of 11<1Y COlll'lt:y. trIll' Cltlz(m~3 Advisory Board :Unn:no·l :t~:'ml 
Sheriff Robert; M. W~od, that tho cost of houuiu6 one prisoner 
:tn tho 13ny County J'al1 rOl~ Onl\ day, 18 ,~lpp1~t)ximntcly $16. 5Q. 
ThUG, for euch week thnt the t~inl of a'prisoner i9 dolnyod 
lH!.cuu~1C 01; C01.1t:'t: COllgl~B C::i.C)t1 {n~~l tho lnc.~k or fln ndtlitionul 
judne to try tho cnse, tho C08t to citi~eus of Buy Count;y 
:lB t?115.00. 1"(')1:' ouch. motlth. that the pl:1B0l1m~!n t~i~ll 19 
doluy<:)d for: th.ln :t:OtHlOll j tho Con e to tht~ tnxpnym: :1.[J */dE)' 00. 
AC(1cn:eUngly) eho C5, t:'t~Wl'l.O AdvJ.Go:t'y HCH11.'d hnB dt;tt)'1~mll.'wd thu t 
the C:X:PQtUlc~ ~1.;t1t].tU~l:m:l. 1n pro'V'j.dlng rm.:- tl thiru Clrl1u:i.t J'l1d2;{~ 
~vot:lld bo m(~e at lt~t1s e in p:t;\:t hy th.oLhi1.'tl C~L:t:cuie J\tllgQ. IS 
ability co pro (,.(HHl thn etUHH1 o:~ i.n.ct1'l~t"'n:t"[tt(~cl. cl.oi:t~l'\.cl.tlntB. 

'l\b.t~ Cltizctl8 At1'V'J,m.n~y U(Hl'L'll htll3 dcto'Lmit'l.ncl. that mdDting 
Cl.re;u:tt.: COltt't l:tHlOUtCt).8 nrc r>;l~{\lclm'l.t:ly bQ.inr~ ut~iLLzm,t boymul 
ctJpne1ty. 11'ho Pl~(~~)cnl: Clrtrnit JUdg(~B; t~lw Htn10l~nblc J't'llrn X. 
~nttd.1Gr nud the llt.'JncJr".lhl(~ LNnJ. R. DLl'l"ti:cW hnvc made a dl1ip;cm.t 
offortto lJl~l)en~Jtl tho ~L11cl't\nILL'tlg wm:klOttdot OlU: C;l;J.;'cn.:dt CtrLl1:t:. 
Acc;ot"ding t:o rOJ.H)rt;~J to tho Stul~G Court: Adl1l:i.tl1tlt:'l:utol~ p1:t~pn'Lod 
:tn tho OJ!t:ll.'.o of: the TIay C{)uney C:Lork j to;C' ellt.', 81,\\ 11101'11::11 
period from July 1) 197J) to Daconilinr 31; 1977, thore wore 
25 G;LrGul,l~ ()Ott1:t~ t:d.nl~ lH!ld dU1~ing 200 nvnl1nblt1 t'rinl 
l ' '1l' ~".- .. , ,,' • ·t' '1 .~ ~ /> ~.' ,- 'L ,;.,;,.. \'L \·ll"t· . t' A)"· , (,.1.)'1); en ,1ppl.mo.Hhl,LY OlLL L..:.tl.tL ,every t:..l~l, lIlY.;, . !pL'V'C,ll 
t:rial mny tnkc unywhoro frrnn two duys to two weoks) and 
S1'tHW OliO trial :tn that pm:'l.od or timo \<][w n 8ix"'Wl~ok tr lul 
or a criml.l1ul dtl,folHlnl1l~ 011 thr0.c eounts Ot f;b~sl: t1(~g'.t:'ca 
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murder, and another a three-vleek trial of tHO criminal 
defendants on various forgery and ut1:ering and publishing 
cases, this average is determined to be acceptable. Criminal 
and civil trials are not the only matters which occupy the 
Court's time. In the same six month period, 82 divorce and 
family relation cases were hear.d, approximately 30 probation 
violation hearings were conducted, almost 300 pre~trials 
were conducted, and more than 800 legal motions \'-7ere decided. 
These figures reveal that our current Circuit Ju~ges are 
asked to bear an extremely heavy load. Legal research and 
opinion writing make ad~itional demands on the Judges' time. 

Figures available from the office of Circuit Court 
Administrator James Reed show a dramatic' increase in the number 
of criminal cases now being processed in our Circuit Courts. From 
1972 to 1976, the number of criminal cases per year jumped from 
214 to 700, more than a 300% increase in just five years. Yet 
the number of judgeships has 'remained the same. The result has 
been an increasing backlog of cases, and a lengthening of the 
time from arrest to trial. 

COST OF AN ADDITIONAL CIRCUIT JUDGE: 

The Citizens Advisory Board learned that the major proportion 
of the salary of the Circuit Judge' is paid by the State of 
Michigan out of the State Treasury. According to County 
~dministrator Francis Voisine, the initial cost of creating 
a third Circuit judgeship in Bay County would be approximately. 
$110,000.00 for the first year. This figure :includes the 
cost of the county's portion of the judge' sr.a.la::::-y, salary 
and other benefits for a court reporter and legal secretary, 
as w'ell as the cost of furniture and other ·;quipment necessary 
for court personnel. The cost to the Coun~y taxpayers in 
the second year of the court's operation \vould be approximately 
$51,000.00. Thus, the cost of a third Circuit judgeship to 
the citi.zens of Bay County would be only $1.00 per person 
in the first year and approximately $.50 per person in the 
follmving years. It is the determination of the Citizens 
Advisory Board that such an expense is minimal in order to 
guarantee the constitutional rights of Bay County citizens 
to judicial process, both in criminal-and legal matters. 

SUBSTANTIAL COJ.In·1UNITY SUPPORT EXISTS FOR THIRD CIRCUIT JUDGE 

Representatives James Barcia and Louis Dodak, Senator 
Jerry Hart, Circuit Judges Leon R. Dardas and John X. Theiler 
a:::ld the Bay County Bar Association have announced their 
support for the recommendation to create a third Circuit 
judgeship in Bay County. In addition, numerous police, 
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business', and oth.er C1.V1.C organizations have formally announced 
support for the immediate creation of a third circuit judgeship. 
These organizations include: 

Hestside Businessmen 1 s Association 
Eastern Michigan Tourist Association 
Hampton Business Association 
Pinconning Chamber of Commerce 
Bay County Firefighters 
Southend Businessmen's: Association 
Bay County Boar~ of Realtor's 
Michigan State Police - Bay City Post 
Bay County Sheriff's Department 
Bay City Police Department 
Essexville Department of Public Safety 
Columbus Area Business Association 
Bay City Chamber of Commerce 
Bay County Home Builders Association 
Euclid Business Association 

The Citizens Advisory Board contacted other groups for their 
opinion on the subject. None expressed opposition. 

NOH IS THE TIME TO' ACT 

The Citizens Advisory Board has determined that the 
need for action on the third- circuit judgeship is ~mmediate. 
'The State. Consti·tution. and State law require that a p:rimary 
election be held to determine candidates fbr the judgeship .. 
If we are to have a third Circuit Judge in· January of 1979, 
nominating petitions for the judgeship must be filed by June 
1, 1978. Legislation providing for a third Circuit Judge in 
Bay County has been stuck in the Judiciary Committee of both 
the Michigan Senate and the Michigan House. Unless legislation 
is soon passed, Bay County will be without a third Circuit 
Judge until 1981. A Joint House and Senate Judiciary Committee 
meeting will be held in Lansing on April 12, 1978. The 
Citizens Advisory Board urges the legislature to act expeditiously 
on the matter. 

CONCLUSION AND PillCOMMENDATION: 

In view of the demonstrated need for a third Circuit 
Judgeship in Bay County, the Citizens Advisory Board of the 
Bay County Prosecutor's Office strongly recommends the 
creation of a third Circuit judgeship for Bay County, Michi.gan, 
to take effect January 1, 1979. 
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DATE 

CC 
HC 
MC 

NE 

Exhibit B Page 5 of 6 

CASE ACTIVITY REPORT 

Date File Opened Client I S Name 

T I ME EMPLOYEE 
GODE OR ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION HOURS MINUTES INITIALS 

SERVICE CODES 

Client Conference CT Court Time Re Research/Review 
Hitness Conference DT llDead Time ll LE Legal Drafting 
Misce 1.1.aneous Con- TR Travel Time D Dictation ""nd/ 
ference (Describe) TEL Telephone Calls or/Transcription 
Negotiation 0 Other (Describe) 
(Formal/Informal) 



• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• { 
l , 

.~ 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Cl~e::lt'!~ !L.l:"'~~: ----

X (S7 • ) 
~! (OHD. ) 
:;'.:.L m T:!' 

'r.?. (ST. ) 
TR (OIl.O.) 

PC (5~~'. ) 
PC (ORO.) 

c..:\S~ liO. 
0:: COL"";.';';;' ~IO. 

(wi t..l1 
c1esc:::-ipt:"on) 

1-

2. 

-

3. 

PLE..~ 
(lnc.ic;:.ttl GAC 
or reduced ,-Ii t..:'" 
desc:::-ip'..:ion) . 

---
~~ . 

S~'!:'==~ic:: ---'--

L 

Of::ice E'il~ i'lc .. ! 

-------------------

D:rST. C~,: (1 - 2 - 3) 
D:.<,C, Vl-~C t lQiC I ~~ iC r mlC, 
CEC, JC, OR, PR, ~\, SC 

JUDGE: ------"---_ .. 
TRr~'\.!., 

(II1c\.1ciJ.te 
Bel1ch or J'u:::-v 
plus f3,r..c.1.ng:· 
e.c., G.I='.C, Gr., NG} 

i 

orS:1:lSSED 
(Indic;:.te: 
rec.son) 

,_~ __ L ______ . 

.-:--"-------.-.----".----.--~-~ . .......... --... _-_ .. 

------... ~--- .... "'-.-----""'~.------.. ----

~ral::C Cl:: Jucr.;'e:: . -----""----_ .. 
:'3 • 3.:1iJ.. r;:i.:nci r..t.::.ngt....~ ______ _ Lac:! tier:. __ ¥l _____ ..... __ .. _. ___ "_._,~ ______ w 

-----, 
S u.scer~!3 iC:l!J - ---.--------------------- -~-.---,---------~~--

t .\ -. ---------------_ ......... ,--_ •. -...... -----..... -

~-~---.--.---, ................ -~---

.~~~!J7 :S!;"7:C':r :--:c~r .;C":::~~f :n~~E!~::::J 
~--.. --------------
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EXHIBIT C 

Bay County Prosecutor's 

Budget Request 

1978 



• • • • -- - - -----.-----.-----.• -----.-. -- ,. 
EXHIBIT C 

S uhmi t ted by:._P_r_D_se_c_u_tD_r_'_s_O_f_f_i_ce __ _ 
Date: 

Acct. Current 
No. Class Title-Pos! tion Employee Name or 

2 --
)3 Prosecutor Eugene Penzien 

}J Chief Assistant Prosecutor George B. Mullison 

)3 Fourth Assistant Prosecutor Nancy Goodale 
)3 Second Assistant Prosecutor Karen Tighe 
13 Fourth Assistant Prosec~tor Lllwrenc e Rainer 

13 SecondAssistant Prosecutor Vacant 
John Whitehouse* 

'l; Legnl Steno Susan Glaza 

I, Legal Sceno Elizabeth Kiepert 
I,-~ 

1-- .• _-
Legal Steno Carolyn HcAboy 

I. Legal Steno Sandra Paige 

4 Legal Ste\10 Peggy Buechler 
QI, Lega 1 Steno Linda Snelling 

)4 Clerk Typist; II Hadlyn lIood* 

SUb total s 
Plus incremen ts. cos t of living and longevity 
Plus temporary help 
Pl us OVertime 

TOTALS 

Yellow Copy- - F1nance 
Pink Copy - - Department 

Last 
Appointee 

(RuSiSell ) 

Page 1 of 2 

Departmental Request 
Personnel Worksheet 

1978 

101 
Fund 

Department Activity ]Z1!J ____ _ 

Pay Inc; 1976 Current Year Ig77 
Grade Annfv. Actua f 
.\ Step bate Atnoun t Amount 

3 4 5 6 Rcquestea 
H 1-1.69 33,244.90 34,242.25 44 945 
H15 1- 2 -69 28,564.48 29,459.07 30,651 

10_27_7' 
':--------------P9 18,374.22 18,953.01 19,325 --

P10 11-4-74 22,973.07 23, B03. 31 21.297 . 
P10 8-1-75 18,374.22 18,953.01 21.410 

1------... _---
P9 24,520.51 18.742 -
P10 23,803.00 24.790 
11 1-19-70 10.621.14 9,484,80 

11 1-11-71 9,595.81 r------9,484,80 

11 1-20-69 11, 126~75 9 • 1\84: SQ' 
11 1-22-73 9,1,11.52 9 j 484. 80 ~-. 

11 9, ',81,. 80 

11 ,481,.80 

8,361.60 
. 

._-... ----_._----.-... --. 

-
************* ********************~ 
$162,286.11 $239004.93 

,--. 

**ww*****w***~*****~****w.~******* 

$126,286.11 $239,004.93 

- 65 -

)if In 
Recofllnended 

Amount 
7 

-~ 

37,960.00 

29,459 .D.!l.-.. 
19,905.00 
21.950.00 

22,052.00 
19,370.00 

25.334.00 
10.819.00 
9,776,00 

10.819.00 
9.776.00 -, 
9.776.00 

9.776.00 

8.613.00 

-

Approved 
Amount 

8 
37 960. 00 

.. __ ? ~..t_1 ~9 ....pO 
00 19,905, 

21,950, 
22.052. 

19 :170 

253H 

00 
00 . 

00 
00 

10 RJ ..LOO 
Q1 

10.Lfill...J 
:J.£...DO 

00 
00 
00 
00 

00 

9.776. 
9.776. 
9,776. 

8,613. 

****************** ****lI.********' 
245.385.00 

2.076.00 
,16.938.00 

***************** 

$264.399.00 

245,385. 

2 076 
16.938. --

00 

00 
00 

****"'********, 

, . 

'. 



• 

Submit ted by: 
Da te: 

.• --
Exhibit C 

Prosecuting Attorney ActiYity or Department Request 
SerYices, Supplies, Materials 

1978 

Actual Expend i tu res Estimated 
Ex 
ro 

pendi tUre 
de No. 

. ~ .-.- -1, .. _. ___ .. , 
727 

'7 29--'-
71~ ___ 

733 

Account Prior Year 
Description 1976 

: ·· _____ s ___ · ___ =--=-= . 3 
-"-'-'-' ._-

Office sUEE1ies 
-Vostage 

._~§L9P 

Printing & binding .• _._70 §,:.9Q_ 
--rqtll llllennen-tal--
-.S.C?N macr i ne 3 1394.00 

Membershl ps & 

Current Year % Expenditures Tota 1 
1977-Fi rst of Balance of Columns 
Six Months Appr. Current Year 4 and 5 

1===;"-:= --:= 
F- 5 ... _4, .. _._ 6 1-------

999.81 -~ 1--._-----_. 
__ -1~P..L.. •. 24.!f.. ----_.-... '-------
:_J.,819.1L. 60.6 

1977 
Budget 

7 

3 1 500.00 

__ L.200.0.L 

3,000.00 

t.~)~Jf/l • 

Page 2 of 2 

101 Fund 
Department"ActiYHy·T*--.,2"'7129r----

1978 
Proposed by Reconrnerided 
Department by 

BudQ~t Offica 

8 9 

4,560.00 4,500.00 
1 ,025.00 1,000.00 

_60.~ __ 6.00.00 

~Q.Jl.L --.hOOD. 09_ 

Appropri a tim 
by 

County Board 

=Z10 

4,500.0 ° o l,o-6~0-

6..Q.0 ......QJJ 

4,000.0 o ------
_8,?,L __ . f-Syp"scd.P.ti ons J....1jl~~- 1 523.2~_. 27.7 ._2.1QQ...QL ~60.00 6 300.09 6,300.0 .-.. -o 

o 

o 
o 
o 

o 

_~2.L ____ Wi tnesses 21,136·JliL ,J2,766 ... ll.-~ .21,000.00 ._24,DO~ ~.Q.9·9~ 24,000.0 

.82fl _____ __ Lnyes ti gat1 ons 525.00 _. 115·P1L- 11 5 J .QOO 00_ .1.1..000.00 500.00 500.0 

§.g9... __ -.lillng.-£..lJ.lj Serv 1 ce feeL 15.&Q.._ I--.J.LYL --~Q- 300.0C 300.00 300.0 
-1---- -

§~O . .Je1eRhone 4,532.00 2.160,04 35.7 .6.,050 CO 7 1 136.0.) 7 100.00 7,100.0 

1l@ ___ TrayeJ 8S7.00 323.00 ..li...9 _-..9.Q.Q .... ~ 1,900.00 1 400 00 1 ,400.0 --
~§l. •• _ •. _ • j;.QIl.fg.r~tl~ _____ ___ .32L.QQ_ '----'n~jj_ ...2..~...L --'I .. JQQ.,..QL 2,100.00 1,900.00 1,900.00 

. _--- ---'-_.-----_...!....I-. 

863 Ex trillt 1 on 4,823,00 5.935.80 84 ,8 7.00Q....Q.Q_ 10,,)00.00 9,000.00 9,000.00 

.f2§.1.. __ ...l&l:. lease I-~Ji45.0.o 776.4~ 42....Jl_ 1,560.00 ,-_. .----~ 

_H6. ___ i--J.'til.9._C.il.r::LLU.Y-P.ewr..1.tet._. l...62.5...9JL 
, 

__ --hZ6..4...~ 3,t:34.00 3,234.00 3,234.00 -- . ..A9.Jl 1--'-'.'--

n~ ___ __ .Ekw.!_s _____ . _______ ---.1....812...QL _1...J.Q.J~ 650.00 
350.00 350,00 350.00 ._---------

982 Equlpnent 1,948.00 

*-**H *** * I< *******Tn7'«TH 'k* 1<******** ******~ *************************************** *******"k* * ******.**** *****'" *** tr**** *" **"***,, * ********* 1- b\- k* ** ****** 
lTflLS $43.204.00 $30,400.51 $56,274.00 $68,513.00 $64,184.00 -----$64,184.00 

- ------
·11 ow copy ~ Fi nance - 66 -
ink copy - Department 
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EXHIBIT D 

Bay County Public Defender's 

Budget Request 

1978 



,I 

Exhibit D 

Submit te d by: ...£uhJ.ic.Jlc.pfu:PouolJJd Pt:.1r ___ _ 

()d te: 

Ace t. 
No. Class Ti tl e-Posi ti on 

-LQL- Pub 11 c Defender 

Ass't Defender 

Chief Ass't .--
Ils_LLQ~fender 

- . 
_7.Q1_ ~,~lJ.!g.nog~Rher 

_ . .1~9.~ ...ll~noqrapher 

--
---

Sub to ta 1 s 

Plus increments • cost of living and 

Pl us tempo ra ry he 1 p 

P1 us overtime 

TOTALS 

Yellow Copy- - Finance 
Pink Copy - - Department 

CUrrent Last 
~y'ee Name or Appointee 

2 
James O\'ford 

Charles W!llman 

Hi11iam Capra~e 

Peter Hollenbeck 

[lonnie Meyer 

Debra Reid 

Pat Ach1ey CETA 

1 ongevi ty 

. 

.. e. • • • 
Page 1 of 2 

Departmental Request 
Personnel Worksheet 

1978 

Fund 101 
Department Activity N~2~3·~1~_~-_-_-__ -

Pay Inc. 1976 Current Year 1977 , <{'il 
Grade Anniv. Actuai RecoIJlllended Approved 
& Step Date Amount Amount Amount Amount 

3 4 5 6 Requestea- 7 8 

M .r 15 1/2/73 25.878.61 27,866.00 29,000 28,702.00. 28 702 00 

0-9 ~jJ/1L-W.9 ... 9Aa~5L-~QJ4.00 23,000 21.661. 00 21.661.00 
~.w __ _ ",_0 -

P - 10 8/1/75 18374.22 23.663.00 27',522 
25.,-147-.00 25',147.0 

P - 9 6/1/77 18,880.00 21,670 19,981.00 19~81.00 

o 

-
11 1/2/73 P,8.23...J.3_ 9,165.00 --.-9...A.4Q.J) Q 9 440.00 -
11 1/8/74 8823.32 9,165.00 9,440.00 9 44.Q ... ..Q0 

. 

•. 

I---.-_.----i----- f---. 

******J,****** **-k*·k**** ********1<-i. * ********1<-i.******* **** ~* *******, 
106,691.00 109,753.00 114,371.00 114 171 no 

390.00 416.00 605.00 605 00 

************* ******************** *****************~ ***~. ** ****1<-i.: 

$107,081.00 $110,169.00 $114.976.00 

- 70 -

••. ..... ,.. ~.~. >, ._-_ ... -----



• • • 
Exhibit D 

Submitted by: Public Defender 
Date: ---

Expendi ture Account 
Code No. Description 

1 2 

727 Office suppl ies 

728 Printing & binding 

733 Equipment rental ---- IMCfiili ers IffliSdn d 
820 Subscriptions 

826 Witnesses 

828 Investigations 

850 Telephone -
860 Travel --
861 Conference ---.-
979 Books 

• • 

Actual Expenditures 

• • 

Activity or Oepartment Request 
Services, Supplies, Materials 

1978 

Estimated 
Prior Year CUrrent Year % Expenditures Total 

1976 1977-First of I)alance of Columns 
Si x. Man th.s Appr. Curren t Yea r 4 and 5 

3 4 5 6 

1,465.00 38.42 2.6 

104.00 11.50 7.7 

2,518.00 860.35 21.8 

555.00 374.54 27.7 

1,024.00 299.60 16.6 
. 

43.00 85.80 8.6 

2,480.00 1,085.66 41.8 

355.00 219.45 54.9 

2,581.00 125.00 41.7 

1,196.00 94.65 31,5 

11rlt********************************************************************* ************** ************ 

TOTALS 

Yellow copy - Finance 
Pink copy - Department 

$12.321.00 $3.194.97 

- 7I -

- --- --------

• • • • 
Page 2 of 2 

Fund 101 
Department" Actlvl ty"f23rTl----

1978 
1977 Proposed by RecOlllner1ded Appropriatlm 

Budget Oepa rtrnen t by by 
Budqet ofd Ci! County Board 

7 8 9 10 

1,500.00 1 500.00 1,000.00 1 ,000.00 

150.00 150.00 100.00 100.00 

3,938.00 3,938.00 3,500:00 3,500.00 

1,350.00 1 350.00 )1 ,300.00 1,300.00 

1,800.00 1.800.00 1.200.00 1,200.00 

1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 

2,600.00 2,600.00 1...600.00 2,600.00 

400,00 400.00 400.00 400.00 

300.00 300.00 300.00 300.00 

300.00 300.00 300.00 300.00 

-

" 

k****~************************************************** 

$13,338.00 $11,7 00.00 $11,700.00 

~ -':-.: ",;;- ~:- .. ;-- .. ""'-:--------_ .. ,. . ,.,. I 






